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Traffic Control At CloseRange
A 3 Jet training plan (In background) settlesover a Webb AFB runway while observer In mobile
control unit, left, look on. Standing by at right an a fire engine and an ambulance. The mobile
control which operates near runways In use, and the emergencycrash units constitute one of the
many flying safety facilities at

Mobile Control Unit ServesAs
Training Traffic Coordinator

This la tli Hit In snlei of tlx
articles an hw th ftlr rrr lok
fUr iftfttr f Mi mtn ,a4 tivle-nta-t.

E.
When training flights are In prog-

ress,major runways at Webb Air
Force base look like main street
during tho rush hour.

Jets and propellor driven air-
planes rip In and out In a constant
stream. Upon first glance your
bead probably will whirl In con-
fusion. But stand out there and
observe It for a few moments and
.you suddenlyrealize there Is a well
coordinated pattern.

The nerve center of this coordina-
tion is an ordinary looking land ve-
hicle with a glass enclosed com-
partment parked near the runway
being' used by the trainees.

This Is headquarters for the run-
ways traffic cop, known to the
Air Force as a mobile control unit
All first class airports, commer
cial and military, have their per-
manent control installations, and
there Is one at Webb.

However, the permanent facili
ties for controlling tbe Incoming
and outgoing air traffic are lo-

cated at the edge of the field. At
Webb, the traffic Is directed from
closer range during training opera
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bile control unit must be aVfllght
commander, and he must have
some experience In traffic control
before ho takes over. Experience
counts heavily.

He can detect discrepanciesand
correct tbem via radio when a
group of planes head for the run
way. If one plane appears to be
too close to another, tbe man in
the control unit usually can tell It
before they reach therunway and
he can send one to clrclo tho field
again.

'Thesemen can anticipate many
problems and they actually pre-
vent many accidents," said Capt.
Thomas D. Alexander of the Webb
flying safety office.

However, the mobile control unit
Is just one of the .facilities that
have been built to promote safety
at Webb. The runways themselves
were designedwith safety in mind

Jet planes need a lot of space
tor taking off and landing. They
gain speed graduallywhen taking
off, but land at high speed. At
Webb, the 3 jet trainers land
and take off on a runway about
two miles lpng.

Needless to say, this probably
saves a lot of air planes. Student
pilots who arc just learning to get
the feel of tho fast Jets may not
always bo able to set their planes
down at the right spot for landing
In a minimum of runway space,
But with two miles of pavement at
their disposal they can maintain a
safe margin while learning.
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Then there are facilities in the
planes themselves that are de
signed primarily for the safety of
tho pilot. Maybe you haVe noticed
those streamlined cylinders on
the tip of each wing of the 3 jet.
Those arc fuel tanks, and if It be-
comesnecessary,the pilot can drop
them by pressing a button. Then,
it the pilot himself needs to ball
out, he docs it by twisting a simple
lever.

There have been recentImprove-
ments in the system, both for drop
ping Up tanks and bailing out
pilots. It was noted that on some
occasionstip tanks rolled Into the
tail assembly. of the plane when
they were dislodged. Now they are
Installed with compressed coll
springs which thrust them clear of
the plane.

A new system for balling out
pilots sends thepilot and his chair
through the canopy under force
from a 37mm explosive" charge.
Previously, the pilot pulled one
lever to "blow off the canopy, and
then yanked another to send him-

self hurtling from tbe plane.
The crash crews, of course, are

on the alert constantly when train
ing flights are being made. Nor
mally there are crews stationed at
three positions up and down the
runway. Including one crew at the
mobile control unit.

There are evenfacilities for find-

ing lost pilots. This Is done by tak-
ing radio bearings on the plane.
All tbe pilot has to do Is keep talk
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Administration'sBestHope In
Fiscal1955 Is $3 Billion Deficit

By STERLING F. GREEN
WASHINGTON in The Elsen-

hower administration's best hope
for tho fiscal 1955Tbudget Is a defi-

cit of three to four billion dollars-attain-able

only if federal spending
can bo cut nearly six billions from
the present rate.

A high administration official
gave this estimate to reporters
yesterday. He said that obviously
a big part of any saving
would have to come from national
security spending, and Is not yet
In sight, lie also said any such
saving wouhl be effected only if
It could be done without Impairing
the national security.

Ills forecast assumed alsothat
Congress wilt heed President El-
senhower's request for extension
of present high corporate and ex-

cise tax ratesbeyond next April 1,
when they arc due for automatic
reduction.

The informant, who stipulated
mat nis name should not be Used,
gave these further forecasts:

1. The' "cash budget" probabl- -

classlflcs as government Income
social security contributions, which
exceed fourbllnon dollars a year,
The conventional budget docs not,
since they go Into a special trust
fund.

Z. Tho administration will ask

ing on his radio lone enouch for
bearings to be plotted from two orjl
tnree ground positions. Then the
men In the control tower can tell
the pilot where he Is and how to
get back home.

Tbe Air Force attaches a lot of
Importance to its pilots and air
planes. That's why it concentrates
on a brand of safety that comes
naturally.

m

that the present Hi per cent rate
of social security tax be extended
for a year. Tho rato Is due to go
to 2 per cent on Jan. 1, before

Don JoseDoesn't
StabCarmenBut
She Dies Anyway

CHICAGO Ml Don Jose failed
to stab Carmen in tho New York
City Opera Company's opera "Car
men" last night but she "died" as
tho curtain was lowered.

David the role of Don
Jose, walked, off the stage as tho
opera nearcd the climax In the
last scene of the last act. He ap-
peared angry as ho threw his hat
and cape on the stage floor.

Nearlng the stago exit, Polerl
told conductor Joseph Rosentock:
"You can finish the opera your-self-."

Carmen, played by Gloria Lane,
carried through alone in the final
death sccno and collapsed-o- the
stage floor.

There were no curtain calls. The
audience at the Civic Opera Houso
appeared perplexed at the unusual
ending.

HlraS
tranwn

There comment Immedi
ately from any of tho principals
or tho company.

RecessionTalk Hit
HOUSTON m--The president

the National Assn. Manufactur-
ers called talk business
cession mainly "bunk" here yes-
terday. Charles Syllght Jr.. said
yesterday think present dip
were having pretty much

minds people and
newspaper headlines.

1354 Nash Ambassador "Country Club",
most luxurious, most spaciousof

America's fine cars. Continental
Tire Mount standard

all CustomSedanmodels.

Polerl.

New 1954 Nash Statesman
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Congress convenes, but some ad-

justment could be madeto refund
any money collected at that rate.

3. Tbe administration definitely
will renew Its request, rejected by
Congress last summer, for an In
crease in the national debt celling
from 275 billion dollars to 290 bil
lion dollars.

There Is not the slightest doubt.
tho official said, that tho celling
will have to be raised sooner or
later.

This whole picture, an authorlta
tlvo reflection ofcurrent g

at the Treasury Department, docs
not conflict with Secretary of the
Treasury Humphrey's recent fore
cast or an eight to nine binion dol-
lar deficit in the 1955 fiscal year
starting next July 1.

Humphrey specified, In offering
that estimate, that It did not take
Into account savings he said would
bo made.

If the savings are as substantial
as top officials now hope, this Is
the picture which President Eisen-
hower will present to Congress In
his budget message early In Jan-
uary:

Spending CO or G7 billion dol-
lars, compared to a

outlay scheduledfor the cur-
rent fiscal year.

Income About 63 billion dollars,
as against more than 63 billion
dollars this year.

Deficit Approximately 3tt nil- -
Hon dollars, or Just about the same
as this year's estimate of $3,800,--
000,000.

Exercyelo Is, Tho Solution
To Your Probleml
Tt comblnti motion of honebtck
rldlnt, btorcUnc rowing, iwtmmlnt.
It U clcctrlciUr optrtttd. A ftw
mlnutfl a lty It ill jmi ntrd Writ,
for Fret DtmonitraUon. Joy Collins,
Box IS. Vtilmoor, Tizti. (Adr.l
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New Continental Dream Cars

at New LOW Prices!
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This Is Nash for 1954, settinga
new trend In continentaldesign
with styling by Pinin Farina.

This Is Nash with new low prices

that make thesemore than eyer
America'sbiggestbuys.

This Is Nash combining brilliant
new performanceand amazing
economyIn the AmbassadorSuper
Jetfire engine, with increased
power for 1954.

This Is Nash, availablewith new
Powrr Steering.,. . PowerBraking
. . . Power-li- ft Windows on tho
Ambassadorand Statesman. . .
Dual-Rang- e Hydra-Mati- c Drive . . .
Airliner RecliningSeatsonall models.

This Is Nash, the builder of cars
with Airflyte Construction ...' . safer,
twice asrigid , . . the can with tho
built-i- n secondlifetime.

ComeIn and see them today
at all Nashdealers.

'Brown Eyes' Song

Too Much For Lady
With Blue Orbs

MS ANGELES Hl-- The song
"Beautiful nrown Eyes" was too
much for blue-eye- d Mrs. Huth
Haushev and ahi tllvnrrtvi rtr nn
Haughcy on her testimony yester-
day that ho played the record of
ii incessantly.

The court awarded her WOO
monthly support for herself and
the two children. Dr. Haughey
gets possessionof his model train

EarthTremorsFelt
OAKLAND. Calif. UV-- A slight

earthquake was felt In East Oak-
land at 9:18 p.m. yesterday. There
were no reports of damage.

his auto, surgical Instruments and
colKcuona of records and poetry.

Haughcy, 47, said be even
had tho 'children singing tho
"Brown Eyes" and that he
carried "lovesick poetry" In his
billfold although they had been
married more 20 years.

Dr. Haughey said collecting
poetry and records was his way
of life.

IUIEUMATI8M ARTHRITIS
SUFFERERS OFFERED

AMAZINO RELIEF
Remarkablenew medical discovery

fast from nagging, crip
pllng pains of Rheumatism Artl.
riUs Neuritis.

tablets through)
blood stream reduce uxlo add
speed blessed from stabbing
pains In muscles and Joints.

can bring restful nlghta
active days. Try Won- - "1

tabletstoday
COLLINS BROS. DRUO

GIFT SELECTION
For

Holiday Giving to bring year-aroun- d cheer
... Yes WAGON WHEEL has se-

lection of Ceramic and Novelty Gifts that will

thrill heart of anyone who loves the
beauty and grace of Ceramic ware. See them
whllo you dine to tho exotic music of Don

Itoyalo at organ. Remember, too, that wo

have tho finest of food making your eve-

ning a perfect one.

Mrs. H, M. Rainbolt
Hostess

803 W. Highway 80

fmaSH!0 Introducing
the All-Ne- Four-Do- or Rambler Sedan

Now the compact Rambler in a
Four-Do- Sedan. Completelynew combining

Rambler,handlingeastand economywith
Interiors to spaciousyou can'hart Beds,

Here's a smartfamily Sedanwith seating
andluggag space sixpautngert.
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New Low Prices! The new Nash Rambler Country Club

Superbringsyou Nashquality, performanceandeconomyata
newamazingly low price.
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AMBASSADOR STATESMAN RAMBLER

Built with a "Double Lifetime'!

Your Safest InvestmentToday

Your SoundestResaleValue Tomerrot!

You are Invited to come In and seeContinentalStyling at Its best

McNALLEN NASH COMPANY
Dial 4-26-61

1805 W. 3rd Street, Big Spring, Texas
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Compqssionfor a Netdy World
CHRIST AND ANCIENT HEBREW LAWS WERE CON

CEIWED FOR THE POOR AND STRANGERS.

.Scripture LevUicu 1919-1- Deuterenomv 10;lt-19-; Rut til-It- ;

JKatthew o:33'W U:U'i: Nark t:St-H-; t:t'9.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

IN OUfTWORLD there are to
jnany cTeaUtut and hungry peo-

ple; so many strangersin land
"foreign to them, that our lesson

particularly appropriate.
Hardly a day panes that we

re not appealedto for help for
needy periona In far-o- ff places.
EveryChristian church la collect
lng parcel of food and clothing
,to send to these haplesspersons,
land many clvto organization are
idolng the aame.

Still other are-- tending modern
("machine to undevelopedor back
ward countries with expert to
show the worker In those land
how to use the machines to more
fully develop their natural re--
sources,and health brigades are

j fighting diseaseall over the world.
Teacherswill find ample mate

'rial in this lesson for all the
i grades In the Sunday school
j Many of the children have school

mate who have-com- e from other
countries, somenot able to speak

' our language,or speaking It halt
Ingly. Their attitudetoward these
little stranger can make a tre
mendous differenceto them.

Jn the ancient Hebrewlaws laid
" down In Leviticus we find these

Instructions!
"And when ye reap the harvest

of your land, thou ahaltnotwholly
reap the corner of thy field,
neither (halt thou gather the

MEMORY VERSE
"But world's good, orotAer

compassion dwellcth
in. &ty cMtrfrtn, Iov tsorrf,

deed John 3:17, it.
gleanings of thy harvest
thou ahalt not glean thy vineyard,

I neither ahalt thou gather every
I grape of thy vineyard; thou ahalt
leave them for the and
stranger; am the Lord Ood."

Again In Deuteronomy: "He
executethe Judgmentof the

fatherless widow, and loveth
stranger, giving him food

and raiment. Love ye therefore
the (trangtr: for y were Strang
era the land of Egypt."

Children know what it Is to feel
like stranger when they first
enter school change from one

to another. Many adults
have been stranger In
.countries and felt It loneliness.
Many havenostalgic feelingswhen
moving evenfrom one location to
another in their own country.
Should we not, then, understand
'and strive to alleviate the home

those who See to
country for refuge from their
former homesT
. of the' always delightful
etory of Ruth, the Moablte who
loved her mother-in-la- w much
that she refused to her
when both became widows, but
accompanied her to Bethlehem,'
napKtti nome. to neip to sup

the two, Ruth desiredto go
a Held glean after

reapers. Naomi gave her consent
and she went to the field of Boar,
a rich relative of Naomi'
band, Ablmelech.

Seeing the stranger
maiden he who were also

gleaning; Boas asked her nam,
and being told who she wa. he
told her to tay clot to the
others, to catwith them, and that
he had told his young men not
to touch her, and he also told
them to leave extra gleaning
for her.

Ruth said, "thou comfort
cd me, and for that thou hast'
spoken friendly unto thine hand
maid, though I be not like unto
one of thine handmaidens."

Matthew tells u about Jesus
going about to all the cities and
villages, teaching In the syna
gaguesand preaching the gospel,
also healing the alck and diseased.

"But when He saw the multi-
tudes, He was moVed with com

on them, because they
fainted, and were scattered
abroad, as sheephaving no shep-
herd."

Also Included In our lesson Is
the Olivet discourse,where.Jesus
gives a picture of the Judgment
of living nations on earth. The'
disapproval or commendationhad
to do with those who had or had
not fed the hungry, visited the
sick and those In prison, and
clothed the naked.

At the home of Simon Peter
and Andrew, after had
cured Simon' wife's mother of a
fever, multitude who heard of it
brought their sick and thosepos
sessed with evil spirit to the

whosohath this and tetth At have
need, and thuttith vp his from him, how
the love o Ood Mm T little Ictusnot in
ttellAer in tongue; out in and in truth." I

And
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I thy
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the In
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Part

so
leave

port
into and the

hus

amon? the
knew

hast

passion

Jesus

house to have the Master cure
them, "And He healedmany that
were sick of divers diseases,and
cast outmany devil."

Another instance of the Lord'
compassionIs told us by St. Mark.
Hearing of all the miraclesdone
by the Lord, great multitudes
followed Htm wherever He went,
Often they stayed with Him for
long period. Once when this hap
pened,Jesus called HI disciple
to Htm and said:

"I have compassionon the mul-
titude, because they have now
been with M three days, and
have nothing to eat: And if I
end them away fasting to their

own houses, they will faint by
the way: for divers of them came
from far."

The disciples said they had not
enoughfood to feed to many, but
Jesus asked how much theyhad,
and they said sevenloaves and a
few small fishes. He told the mul-
titude to alt down on the ground,
and He took the food, gave thank
for It, and fed them bountifully;
with much to spare.

Forgetting our own problem,'
let u have compassion a Jesus
Christ had for all who are less
fortunate than ourselves,andhelp
them In every possibleway. Feed
the hungry, a He did, doth the
naked, and visit the sick and be-
reaved. Make the stranger In
our midst feel warmly welcome,
and thu help, evenIn small ways,I
to make this troubled world a bet.
icr ptace10 live in.
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Morning Service 11:00 to 12:00
"Beyond Th Shadows Of Death"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

"The Power Of Choice"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Moraine dervlce Broadcastover KTXC
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10th And Gollsd
Chyrch School . 9:45 A. M.

Cwmwwnlew And Worship ..,.......,., 10:50 A.M.
"Sacrifice Of Thanksgiving" v

IventMf Werehlj. 7:30 P. M.
"Time And Chance"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Strvt Men Especially Invited

PastorsAssociation Makes Plans
For Annual Thanksgiving Service

The Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pat--
tor of the Park Methodist Church,
will deliver the messageat the an
nual Thanksgiving union service
Thursday.

Sponsored bythe Big Spring Pas
tor's Association, the service will
be at the Baptist Temple at 10
a.m. too uapustTempi cnoir win
present the music.

The offering will be usedto sup
port tha Bible classesconductedas
part of the High Schoolcurriculum.

Services In local churches Sun
day will Include the following;
ASSEMBLY OF COD

The Rev. 8. E. Eldridge will
preach at the Assembly of God at
both the 10:50 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
services.
BAPTIST

"A Kins Saved But a Kingdom
Lost" (Jer. 13:1-7-) will be the Rev.
James 8. Park' subject at the 11
a.m. service at the Baptist Temple.
He will speak on Thing Which
Are to; Come" (Matt 25:31-34-) at
the 8 p.m. service.

Dr. e. O. O'Brien, psstorof the
First Baptist Church, will speak on
"Beyond the Shadows of Death"
(Heb. 11:1) at.the 11 a.m. service,
His 8 p.m. subject will be "The
Power of Choice" (Heb. 11:24).
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore. 0.
M. I., will say Mass at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Church.
Rosary and Benediction will be at
5 p.m. Confession will be heard
from 4--8 p.m. and from 6:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday,
The Rev. B. A. Wagner. O.M.I..

will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish speaking). Confessions
will be heardfrom 44:30 p.m. and
from p.m. Saturday. Rosary
and Benedictionwill be Sunday at
8 P.m.
FJRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols will ad-

dress the congregationof the First
Christian Church at the 10.50 son,
service on "The Sacrifice of
Thanksgiving" (Psalm 116:17) The
choir will sing "Praise Ye the
Father" by Gounod. Rev. Nichols
will speak on "Time and Chance"
(Eccl. 8:11) at the 7:30 p.m. serV'
Ice.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermo- n entitled "Soul
and Body" to be readat the Chris-
tian Science Society will point out
that God Is Soul and man is His
reflection. The Golden Text will be
Matt. 6r22.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRISTOF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saint will In-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday Schoolat
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 6:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
'The topic for the 10:30 a.m. serv

ice at the Main St. Church of
Christ will be "Pertinent Ques
tions", the minister. Lyle Price.
has announced. Tha7 p.m. serv
ice will be on "Misconception."

T. H. Tarbet hasannouncedthat
his topic for the evening at the
Benton St Church of Christ will
be "Judgement Day Surprises.'
The Service begin at 7:30 p.m. He
will also preach at tha iO:o a.m.
service.
CHURCH OF OOD

The Rev. Henry Coker of Fort
Worth who I conducting a revival
at tha First churcn of ooa, wiu
speak on "The New Testament
Church Membership" (Acts 2:47)
at the 10:50 a.m. service. HI sub-

ject at the 7:30 p.m. service will
be "Love of God" (Luke 15:11-32-).

The Rev. W. E. MltcheU's topic
at the 11 a.m. service at the Gal
veston St. Church of God will be
The Church of God Going Be

yond the CaU of Duty" (Eccl. 12:- -
13). His subject at the 7:30 p.m.
service will be "The Mark of the

TennesseeGasAsks
Construction Okay

HOUSTON Ifl Tennessee Gas
Transmission Co., has asked the
Federal Power Commission for au
thority to construct$9,300,000
worth of new and additional fa
cllltles.

The Improvement would permit
the company to perform a natural
ga transportation service for the
Equitable Gaa Co., U. Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Equitable has contracted forgas
In the Flour Bluff Fields In Nueces
County. Tex.

Tennesseeoperates a 2,000-mil- e

natural ga line from South Texas
to New England.

Assistant-- Federal
Attorney QuitsPost

HOUSTON IR-- The first assL U.
S. Atty. for tha Southern District
ot Texas, William R. Eckhardt IH.
has submitted bis resignation, ef-

fective Dec. L
U.S. Atty. Brian Odem said that

Eckhardt will Join the Houston law
firm ot McGregor and SewtlL

Odem announced another assist
ant, William B. Butler, has re
signed to enter private practice,
effective Dec, 1.

Transferred From 6ne
U.S. HandTo Another

SAN ANTONIO Ifl The em
ployes at Kelly Air Force Base
do their bit and the government
takes It bite.

For Instance, R, K. Peters,act-
ing group chief of the Bureau ot
Internal Revenue here picked up
a check for 82,438,988.84yesterday

representing wIlhheMIags for
three months from paychecks' of
Ktry ewpfcye.

Beast the Number or His Mantle
and Who WIU Take Theseand When
and How" (Rev. 13:17-18-).

EPISCOPAL
Holy Communion will be cele

brated at St. Mary's Episco-
pal Church at 8 a.m. and morning
worship and sermon led by the rec-
tor, the Rev. William D. Boyd, at
11 a.m. Confirmation instruction
will be given at 7 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. II. Hoyer will
speak on "Viewing tho End of tho
World" at the 11 a.m. service at
St. Paul' Lutheran Church. Sun
day School will be at 10 a.m., and
the Walther League will meet at
7:30 p.m. for a program. All mem-
bers and friends aro Invited.
METHODIST

The ReV. Marvin Fisher will
preach at both the 10.55 a.m. and
7:30 p.m. services at the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Church.Dr. W.
A. Hunt will continue the atudy ot
Jeremiahat 6:30 p.m.
PRESBYTERIAN

"And Be Ye Thankful" will be
Dr.- - R. Gago Lloyd's subject at the
11 a.m. service at tho First Pres-
byterian Church. He will continue

305 W. 3rd

O.

tr
CLINIC And

a sprlcs on women of tho at
tho 7:30 p.m. service with "The
Face of the Virgin Mary."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
ot Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- ot the Settles Hotel at
8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class,
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom ot the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho Builder's Clan will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car
penter'sHall. Coffee and doughnuts
will be served prior to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE

Ti.c Rev. B. A. Wagner will say
Mass In tha Academic Building at
Webb Air Force Base at 9:15 a.m
Confessionswill be heard Saturday
from 5:30-6:3- 0 p.m.

Chaplain Francis E. Jetferywill
conduct a Lutheran Service at 10
a.m. In Building 481 and teach the
adult Bible class at 11 a.m. Sun-
day school will also bo at 11 a.m.

Chaplain Grant E, Mann will
speakon "Spiritual Nourishment"
at the 11 a.m. general Protestant
worship In tho Acsdemlc Building,

SenatorGillette
To Tour NearEast

WASHINGTON UV-Sc- n. Gillette
said today be plans an

early tour of the Near East to
check on prospects for rehabilitat-
ing displaced Arabs now supported
by United Nations

Gillette will make the tour for
a Senate Foreign Relations sub-
committee on" Near Eastproblems
which reported last July 24 that
unless the rehabilitation program
was stepped un "Congress would
not be justified In continuing aid
for this program."

That report estimated 860,000
Arab refugees who fled from
Palestine during the fighting In
1&13 were housedin refugeecamps.
It added that after five year ot
effort anS'theexpenditure of more
than 100 million dollars, "virtually
no progress" had been
toward resettling and rehabilitat-
ing the refugees.

Oil Hearing Set
AUSTIN UB The Texas Railroad

Commission yesterday set hearing
for Jan. 6 to hear evidence for
adoption of rules and determina-
tion ot the most efficient rate of
production for the Big Mineral
Creek ("S" Sandstone) Field,
Grayson County.

Baptist Church
and

" A. M.
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.

t

St
j E. Kolar, Pastor

REV.

Evangelist

Meetings
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J "Be Thankful for Plenty" the title a I art n

ua
McCRARY
GARAGE

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY.

Ted

HOSPITAL

Bible

Bible

BASE made

heard years ago. And we'll never forget how the
preacherdefined "plenty."

"If you have everything 'that money can the
necessitiesandall the luxuries of life andyou have
a canreadandunderstand then you'venothing
to be thankful fori You're want I

if God has given you just enoughof this world's
goodsfor you to from day to day and a
you turn to day then be thankful 1 You have
plenty!"

can cherish that homely bit of inspiration. It sums
up the kind of Thanksgiving our forefathers believed in... the kind Thanksgiving that millions of us will
celebratethis Church!

Dial 419 Main

MALONE HOGAN

funds.

WESTERMAN
DRUG

Dial

COWPER
CLINIC HOSPITAL

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO. .

419 Main

Phillips Memorial
Corner 5th Stale Street
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Sundsy School
Preaching Service 11:00

Union 7:00
Preaching Hour

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Anytime.
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SolonSeesChangeIn T--H

Act Unlikely In Next Session
. WASHINGTON CP-- Hep. Harden
p-NC- ) tald today he expects the
next session of Congress to pro-
duce political storms which will
greatly lessen prospects for

the Tad-Hartle-y

law.. "The time for operating on that
fiatlent," ho said In an Interview,
3was when there was little heat,
excitement and contusion."

And Bardcn, who Is tho senior
Democrat on the House Labor
Committee, predicted there will be
plenty of excitement In Congress
with elections coming up next
year.
.He tald he would not hazard
a guess on whether the adminis-
tration will be able to make good
en President Elsenhower's recent

1

ly renewed pledge to overhaul the
Taft-Hartle-y Act

Barden said he wasn't disap-
pointed by failure of Congress to
act on suggested changesIn the
law last spring or summer. But
he Indicated he had expected the
administration would push for con-
gressional action.

"I didn't know we were going
to hold these lengthy hearings, let
everybody and his brother come
up and testify, and then Just
'whlsh' It off the board," Barden
said.

Barden said the labor-manageme- nt

problem Is so many-side-d

that It Is Impossible for
members to steer safe political
course through It

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday-Sun-day

School 1:43 A. M.
Morning Worship , 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday 8:00 P. M.
Friday 8:00 P .M.

Radio KTXC
Sunday - 1:00 P. M.

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owens

WELCOME
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP ... 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services .' ;. . 7:30 P. M.

Praysr Meeting, Wedntiday 7:30 p. M.

T. H. TARBET, Praaeher

EVERYONE WELCOME

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern Baptist Convention

JamesS. Parks,
4
ssT

jr-- jfiv j Pastor

i sV' P'V

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:0O a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Service 7:45 p.m.

--COME LET US REASON TOO ETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes '.. 9:3b A. M.
Morning Sermon IQ-3-0 A. M.

"Pertinent Questions"
Song Drill , 6:00 P. M.

Evening Service . ...... 7:00 P. M.
"Misconceptions"

Church Of Christ
Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

First SpilfaneBook On Screen
Mike Hsmmsr. Mickey Snlllane's hard-bolli- d. hard-hittin- g private
ye, comesto the screen for the first time In "I the Jury," adapted

from oneof Splllane's mostpopular novils. Three-dimensio-n photog-
raphy Is usedto heighten the excitement. Biff Elliot plays Hsmmsr
and Peggie Castle Is a beauty In the film. The show plays Sstur-da- y

midnight at the State Theatre for a special showing.

Hugs,KissesWipe
Out P-T-A Vote Fuss

By DAVE CHEAVENS
SAN ANTONIO Hi Hugs and

kisses and standing pledgesof co-
operation last night wiped out a
nistory-msKin- g election iuss in me
Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers.

The balloting gave Kirs. Leon
Price of Dallas a whopping five-to-o-

victory over Mrs. C. It. Lar-
imer of Houston for the

But after the tattle or bauois
was over, Mrs. Larimer came to
the platform and embraced the
petit, brown - eyed grandmother
who will lead Texas' 450.000 A

members during the next three
years.

Included In the love feast at the
rostrum before 3,000 delegates at
Municipal Auditorium was the out-

going president, Mrs. II. G. Stin-

nett of Plalnvlew. She was shower-
ed with gifts and praise for her
administration. One of the gifts
was a huge sliver punchbowl pre
sentedon behalf of the A board
of managers by Mrs. Larimer.

As the new officers were in
stalled, the audience. Including
many of Mrs. Larimera oacxers,

FarmLoan
Board Elects
Two Officers

Ed Carpenter has been
director, and Ed Martin has been
elected to the Doara oi ine nig
Spring National Farm Loan Asso-

ciation.
Martin succeedsa It, DeVaney

of Coahoma, recently
vice president ofthe Texas Farm
Bureau who is devoting tun time
to the activities of that

Mar Fltihugb. secretary-treasur- er

of the Big Spring National Farm
Loan Association, reports the as
sociation's total assets at
$146,003.23,of which $90,000 Is In
vested In government securities.

The total Income for the fiscal
year ending Nov. 1. was $21,590.24,
which leaves a net operating In
come of $14,432.15 after deducting
a total operating expense for the
year of $7,158.09. During the year
the association paid dividends of
$4,699.50.

There are 245 loans for a total
of $709,558.88now In effect. Thirty-tw- o

of these, for $191,000 were
negotiated during the fiscal
year.

GlasscockCounty
4--H Achievement
ProgramPlanned

GARDEN CITY The annual
Glasscock County 4--H Club
Achievement Day will be observed
with a barbecue the evening of
Dec. 3, It has been Jointly an-

nouncedby Mrs. Mildred EUand of
Stanton, home demonstration
agent, and Oliver Werst, county
agricultural aeent.

The announcementsaid tne meat
for the barbecue will be furnished
by the boys In the Club while the
4-- clrls will make the potato sal
ad and preparethe otner looa. it
has been tentatively planned to
have the barbecue at the Garden
City School at 7 p.m. Parentsand
a few guestswill be invited.

It will be on this occasion that
the year's award winners will be
announced.

stood In a pledge of cooperation
for the new administration.

The convention comes to a close
at noon today.

Mrs. Price polled 3,213 votes to
608 for Mrs. Larimer. It was an
overwhelming defeat for a South
Texas A faction that contended
among other things that the con
vention's nominating committee
"passed over" Mrs. Larimer for
promotion from the first vice pres
idency or toe organization.

Interest stirred up by the contest
brought a vote turnout more than
double the number usually cast

Delegates warmly applaudeda
State Department official who aS'
sured the A that the United Na
tions uncscodoes not advocate
world government, does not under-
mine national loyalties, or other
wise enterfere In the domestic ei
fairs of member nations.

He was Robert Murphy, actln
deputy undersecretary of state. He
quoted from the report of a pres-
idential commission appointed to
"determine If chargea against it
lUNESCO) were valid."

Among other things. Murphy
said, the commission found there
was no evidence of atheism or
antlrellgloua bias In UNESCO's
work, and "UNESCO does not at-
tempt to Interfere In the American
school system."

At press conference Murphy
said ne understood therewas con.
slderable d Nations feel
ings In some parts of Texas and
he hoped to determine while here
what the trouble might be.

Opposition to United Nationshad
been cited as one reason back of
the candidacy of Mrs. Larimer,
But she said shefavored the U.N,
which had been endorsed by the

A In Texasand nationally.

Vernon Pilot Given
Flying CrossHonor

SAN ANTONIO tB-- LL William
L. Sharpe. Vernon, has been dec
orated with the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross for action over Korea
last July 10.

The award was made to Sharpe
'for displaying exceptional cour

age and leadership" during an ae
rial flight over Korea. Sharpe was
lead pilot of a flight of four F-8-4

Thunderlets last July 10 when the
original target was obscured by
clouds. Sharpe selected a bridge
as an alternate target, Inflicting
maximum damage despiteheavy
enemy fire and unfavorable weath
er.

Sharpewaa assignedto Lackland
Air Force Base three weeks ago
as an Instructor In aerial warfare

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
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Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W.B. Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-31-4

Dr.v Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 311-51-

YugoslaviaVotes Sunday
But Tito Is SureTo Win

By ALEX SINOLETON
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia W--

Communlst-domlnate-d Yugoslavia
elects a new "Narodna Skupstlna"

Its People's Parliament Sun-

day. The ballot will be secretbut
rigid rules mike the election a
one -- party primary and assure
President Tito's administration a
whopping vote of confidence. '

Tha countrywide bauothnr will
be conducted under the new con-
stitution. It bsns antlgavemment
candidates and restricts office-seeke- rs

to members of Tito's "So
cialist Alliance of the Working
Peoples." But It does permit alli-
ance member to contest for Indl
vldual seats.

A voter also can mark out all
the candidates to show disap
proval.

The camoalsn has
been overshadowedby tha bitter
teuaBetweenYugoslavia and Italy
over future control of the Trieste
territory. The dispute flared after
the British-America- n decision Oct
8 to turn the territory's Zone A
over to Italy.

Yugoslavia, which already con-
trols Zone B and, like Italy, claims
the entire territory, threatened to
march its forces Into Zone A If
Italian troops set foot In the area

The International quarrel has
served to strengthen Tito's posl- -

Expensiye Reading
For One Borrower

LONG BEAOT. Calif. W- -A
waitress, Mrs. Mary Klttrell, bor-
rowed three booksfrom the public
library and agreed to return them
June 15. 1950.

Somehow, aha neglected to re-
turn them, but the librarian didn't
forget the Incident. By the time
Mrs. KlttreU was brousht into' Mu
nicipal Court the accumulated fine
bad risen to $65.70.

She was given a $25 fine yester-
day, suspendedupon condition she
pay the amount due on the books.
The books?Tather'of the Bride."
"Young Claudia," and "Blind
Man's Buff."

7:55 FRIDAY

The
FINE

1:50
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I said It's all a He:
I never saw this white

Report FBI
Tis what l said list nigni.

Today I want to say:
I saw the thing and fired

The man the selfsameday
I out a

On second I see
I the guy;

I htm on to be

TO

found wnom nirea.

dldnt
kept
A stoogelor rui.

It's true thatHoover had
days before;

And so kept the lad
To get us warned some more.

We like those warnings so
We Just promoted White,

And praised his work to show
How great wasour delight

And so It's all a llel
A dead man told me

Assist the FBII
wipe my eyeswith you.)

REPORT
The column doesnt believe

Judge Samuel Bosenman wrote
the Truman speech.Nobody but
Truman could have done It The
radio -
leavestho record the Truman
defense thus:

1. It Is a lie.
2. 1 saw tha FBI report.

1 saw It and tired White.
4. 1 him complimentary

letters; but we do It that way
sometimes.

5. 1 saw It It wis too late
do anything about

6. 1 got the warning from FBI
and kept White so FBI could In-

vestigate and warn me some
more.

7. 1 tha advice
Fred Vinson and Fred Vinson Is
dead, so who would bring a
dead man'snameInto thlsT

8. 1 promoted Harry Dexter
White to keep him from doing
any harm.

0. 1 could have promoted him
stilt higher, but when w$ got
through being secret about

was separatedfrom the serv-
ice.

He separatedhimself from
the service resigning but I
knew he was badandwas watch-
ing him.

11. When resigned I sent
him tender letter high

tlon by largely obscuring such do-

mestic problems as
discontent over Inadequate hous-

ing, church-stat- e differences and
peasant farming.

The voters will choose353 mem
bers to the Federal Council, rough-
ly comparable to the U.S. House
of Representatives.The rigidity of
the election rules Is perhaps best
demonstrated by tho fact that
there are only a score more candi-
dates than seats available.

The 202 members of Parlia
ment's second house, the Council
of Producers, are being elected
separately by workers "directly
engaged In production." These
clude those in state, enterprises
turning out textiles and
and farmers who members of
state collectives.

The work of tho Producers
Is largely confined to state fi-

nances.
This Is Yugoslavia's third post-

war election.

WHY "GET UPV
NIGHTS?

It's not necessary.Raise the ph.
of the fluid jour bladderwith
ClT-RO- Reduces the urge of
irregular elimination. Get rid of
backache, burning, bearing-dow-n

pains. CIT-RO-S will do the Job
safely, relieves back pains quickly,
soreness in the back vanishes.
$1.50 at your druggist. For sale by
COLLINS BROS. DRUO. Adv.

INTEGRITY Be'
la One Ingredltnt That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXAt-- L STORE

217 Main

Dial
For
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BIG SPRING Vs. YSLETA
PresentedBy Bakers Of
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WHAT DO YOU THINK?
"TklnUat

paraalaalaa

thought,

Forewarned

appearance

widespread

machinery

praise for the good work he had
done.

12. It Is all a lie.

PROOF
FBI report on White dated

Feb. 4, 1W0. "This Information
has been received from numer-
ous confidential' sources whose
reliability has been established
either by Inquiry or

observation and evalua
tlon. In no Instance Is any trans,
action or event related where
the reliability of the source of
Information Is questionable."

President Truman to White,
April 30, 1M6WI accept with
regret your resignation as as-

sistantsecretary of the Treasury.
My regret Is lessened,however,
In the knowledge that you leave
the Treasury only to assumenew
duties for the governmentIn tha
field of International economics
as the United States Executive
Director of the International
Monetary Fund. In that position
you will be able to carry for-

ward tha work you so ably be-
gan at Bretton Woods and you
will have Increased opportunity
for the exercise, of your wide
knowledge and expertness In a
field which Is of 'the utmost Im-

portance to world peaceand se-
curity."

President Truman to White,
March 31, 1M7. "Dear Mr.
White: With sincere regret and
considerablereluctance I accept
your resignationasUnited States
Executive Director of the Inter-
national Monetary Fund, effect-
ive on Mr. GutCs return front
Europe.. . . You have,filled with
distinction your present assign-
ment as United States represen-
tative on the board of directors
of- the International Monetary
Fund, and your unfaltering ef-

forts have been a source ot
pride to us. I wish you the best
ot luck and feel free to call on
me from tune to time for assist.
ance In deallne with the prob
lems we will be continually fac
ing In which your baekgrouna
and abilities maice you peculiar--I

able to heln US."
Truman. Monday

Night Broadcast. "It Is now
evident that the Present admin
istration hasfully embraced, for
political advantage.McCarthylsm
. . . This horrible cancer Is eat--
inz at tiie viuis or America ana
can destroy the great edifice of
ireeaom."
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-,- , .
wm.-..mm- m

'i
"He called unto Mosesout of th midst ofthn cloud.?
Ex. 24:18. Sinco God Is everywhere we may get me
from Him In strangeplaces. Maybe la our daily taiks,

i ' evenin our hoursof receration,maybe in a garden.

JuniorCollegeWidening Its
ServicesWith A 'Field Day'

(

Ton will be doing yourself a favor to

snakea trip to Howard CountyJunior Col

lege Saturday, when that young Instllutola
presents 1U first Field Day. This has
startedout as an ambitious project, and,
with some success,may turn into,an an-

nual affair.
A comprehensive project hat been

mapped, to Include displays anddemon-
strations of general Interest, as veil as
a series of informative programs.

Students and adults alike'are expected
herefrom a doten towns and communities
In the area.There are to bo Items or Inter
est for the students, and as-- many more
for,the adult people,particularly those In-

terested in farm and ranch development

FourthStreetImprovement
UpTbVotersFor Decision

Preliminaries to the opening of Fourth

Street as an alternate Highway 80 route
through Big Spring are about oyer. We

will soonbe reaching the hour of decision.
This will be brought about on the date

of IT bond issue, election, which the city
administration has'announced will be
forthcoming. Actual caU for the election
probably will come nest week.

Voters"of the city will be asked to ye

a 150,000 street improvement is-

sue, with this moneyprimarily earmarked
for financing the city's share of cost of
theFourth Street opening.'While final costs
to the city may not reach that figure, it
S the intention of the administration to Is-

sue at this time only bonds sufficient to

WashingtonColling - Marquis Childs
1

TheAnswersAre SuggestedTo
.QuestionOf Brownell's Action

WASHINGTON Where does it end?

To that question about the ruckus raised
ever the charge against former Presi-
dent Truman' brought by Herbert Brown-el- l,

Jr., ens may suggest two quite dif-

ferent 'answers.
TbVrst answer poses a bleak outlook

for those'who had hoped for a calm and
constructive and more or less bipartisan
approach to the big problems of foreign
policy that are also related to domestic
Issues. Foremost among these problems
Is, of course, the matter of trade and
trade barriers" oa which the Elsenhower
Administration will needthe votes of Dem-
ocrats In Congressif the declared Elsen-
hower policy Is to be put over.

la this gloomy view Gloomy, that
Is, to thosewho feel thata continuing

act is' hopelessly destructive
Brownell and chairman Leonard HaU

el the Republican National Committee
wttl' conclude that more and bigger White
caseswill serve their purposes.They will
thus go into the uneasy graveyard of the
recentpastand come up with a new skel-
eton whenever the prevailing excitement
shows signs of damping down.

This, will not be hard to do. In the
secretFBI report made public by Brown-
ell are manyjoames. The individuals will
sot an be. subject to the same type of
treatmentsince in the Harry Dexter White
case'the principal as weU as his imme-
diate superior, Fred Vinson, Secretary of
the Treasury at the time of the submission
of the FBI reports, were both conveniently
dead.

But the material la ample. Each case,
embellished with new details from the
confidential files of the FBI. can be trans-
lated into sensational headlines. One of
the sensationsto be heated up again, ac-
cording to report, is that of Judith Cop-l-ea

who was tried on esplonsge charges
growing out of her relationship with a
Russian agent Evidence obtained by tap-
ping telephoneconversations'wasruled out
by the Circuit Court of Appeals snd Miss
Ceplon, a former employee of the De-
partmentof Justice, went free.

la an atmosphere continuously charged
te this fashion it is bard to see how any
practicalcooperation could be achieved in
Congress for the measures needing the
support of Democrats as weU as most
Republicans if they are to pass.The hsUs
et Senateand Housewill reverberate with
tote same angry charges and the same

responses. Under such circum-
stances the legislative program made up

TAe Big SpringHerald
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and related topics.
Industrial displays will be offered, too,

along with variety programs. In a manner
of speaking, HCJCa Field Day could be
compared to our (Old Howard County
Fair.

It is commendable that the college
.would make this effort to establish ltlf
as a community institution devoted to the
Interests of the area at Urge as well as
to the instruction of young people.'It How-

ard County Junior College is to continue
to develop at al), it will have to be along
such lines. This of,course will take the
support of the public at large, and we
elan make a gesture' of such support by
attending and encouraging Saturdays
Field Day.

A
take care of this Immediate project.

So, the proposition' comes back, to the
people, as it properly should. There has
been general sentiment for this plan for
relieving through-tow- n traffic for many
months, and there are few indeed who
will not concedethat'the situation should
be remedied.

It so happens.that State Highway De-
partmentrequirements, added to 'a par-
ticularly tough terrain problem that be-
longs to our town,, mean that this project
csn't be donewithout the expenditure
ai considerable,sum of money.

It wiU be up to the voters shortly. They
will be constrained to approve this bond
issue if they believe the Fourth ,'Street
project is essentialto our .traffic improve-
ment. It's about assimple as that. "

of essential measurespostponedfrom the
last sessionwill be mauled if not actual-
ly' torn apart.

Other consequencesare forseeable. The
FBI is bound 4o be drawn mora and
more into pontics, its objectivity and
therefore its, usefulness'lmpalred.

The larger consequencesare even more
damaging. American leadership discred-
ited. The democratic process is made to
look Impotent and even absurd. All this,
is hardly necessary to add, suits the Com-

munists down to the ground. The propa-
ganda materialhelpful to the goal of Com-

munist Imperialism is handedthem In What
the radio-T- V world calls a package day
after day.

In the second and hopeful answer to
wpere it all ends when the immediate
sensation of theWhite case is allowed to
die down. More responsible members of
the Administration have for some time
beed aware of the dangerous backfire in
the tactic, used by Brownell. President
Elsenhower made-- this clear at the press
conference at which he was pressed so
hard as to his views of the Brownell ac-
cusations.

In this second perspectivethe construc-
tive force for which President Elsenhow-
er seemedto stand as commander of the
NATO forces and in the first phaseof his
candidacyis givenpredominancewith lead-
ership from the President himself. The es-
sential- bridge toward a bipartisan ap--E

roach to many of the outstanding prob
ims Is rebuilt. The last will not be easy

since greatdamagehas already beendone.
Speakingto the CIO conventionin Cleve-

land, Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles taxed of the need for a confident
and united. America if this country Is to
carry out a constructive foreign policy
pushing back the tideof communism. Cit-
ing the openingparagraphof the Federalist
papers, Dulles said that it seemsto have
been reserved to the American people,by
their conduct and example, to show the
possibilities of a free society an oppor-
tunity looked upon as one not merely for
ourselves but for the benefit of sll man-
kind. Nor, said' the Secretary, la lip serv-
ice enough.

This wss at the moment when specta-cul- ar

televised hearings were proclaiming
to the world the charge of treason brought
against a former President of the United
States.'The Brownell technique may win
elections. No one canat this time give a
positive answer oa that score one wsy or
another. But it will not win victories for
the West in the prolonged and difficult
contest with the Communist coasplrscy.

BabySchool Dropped
LOWELL, Mass. UU"Baby carriage"

leglslatloa which would have allowed chil-
drenunder tt years to attend school has
been killed by the School Committee on
recommendation of Mayor Henry Boudry,

Children under that age would have been
allowed to attend school if their parents
obtained the consent of members of the
school committee.

,. Strong opposKtea came from teachers
who suggestedthey wouldbe "nursemaids"
under the proposal.

NorfolkFerrySurvives
PORTSMOUTH, Va. trV-T- he1 ferry sys-

tem that hss linked Norfolk and Ports-
mouth for more than 360 yearscontinues
to operatebastsacross the Elizabeth Riv-

erdespite a sharp drop in revenues since
a .tunnel was built between the two cities
la ISC
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I:f WhiteWereAlive, It Might Prove .

Difficult As ElsewhereTo ConvictHim
D.'SeflrelSlvTa E&FS "huT uTunlEld wouS'government would have as much States and to aid a foreign power: be reluctant to
trouble trying to prosecute him and It must prove the Information rt an esP!onaCe trial, carrying
for spying as it has had with oth-- he supplied a foreign power in- - U death penalty, without the testl-f-n

and for some of the same volved national defense. mony of more witnesses.Jioo. Any prosecutor bas a serious If the governmentcould get some
Miss Elizabeth Bentley and Whit-- problem proving Intent In esplo-- of those named by Miss Bentley to

taker Chambers, admitted mes-- naSe. So far as Is publicly known, testify against the others. It might
sengers for a Soviet spy ring In J,"sBentley has producedno doc-- attempt a trial. While some of
Washington, years ago named uments coming from White. There thosepointed to by Miss Bentley
more than two score government are. however, some papers Identl-- declared their innocence, as White
employes as agents for Soviet es-- fed as being In White's handwrlt- - did, others refused to answer quest
plottage. in8 among the "Pumpkin Papers" tlons of congressional committees.

Not one of the 37 named by Miss which Chambers had kept in a They cited the Constitution's
Bentley hss been brought to trial Pumpltui. Fifth Amendment, which says a
oa a charge of spying Yet, their . ;e.r..proaWyi Jud,n from Person In a criminal case can't be
alleged spyingwas In wartime and wnat AUy- - Gen-- Brownell told the compelled to give evidence against
they could be tried any time after-- "f16 4!n,ernal. "curi'l subcom-- himself.
wards If the government could ""S week, someImportant To overcome two main obsta-rna-ke

its case stand up in court, f v'denceagainst those on the Bent-- eles to trying alleged spies the
The penalty for wartime spying is :y Us was obtained by the FBI law against wiretap evidence and
death or up to 30 years in Jail, through tapping their telephones, the case with which witnesses can
vn. Evcn " no government has refuse to testify

h.nt .fmXn wJ?X" enough wlretaP evidence against wnell aikcd Congress"
M?rmaUon ftfr c(mn WJUta !? co?vlct h,m' U c0da't To " a law us. of
trieKw Theii u.nder law" " wtretapa; and another allowing the
ChambSw who ml Tthe CommS vernment not couldn't use attorney general to force certainSt nartv' World wS II

wlre,ap evW.ec ut It couldn't witnesses, whom he wishes to use
lnawUm! A ?".?"" through against others, to testify Utter he

o? . snUuaa
man

mull "bo lca.1?u obtaln.e1 by wiretapping, has promised they themselves
triwfthS 10 ofThe if-- """Sh Miss Bentley named 37 won't be prosecuted.

The person$ ,." part ot an "& U Brownell could get those two
alfoVawttoe tpylnk h uS to grou.p' 8h.e.dld not elata to have chan6M he '" be able to bring
soT vrTarrion. received Information directly from to trial In 1954 some of the 37",.. ,u f ti,em Even Jn a caje where person, name(i by Miss Bentley In

One of those mentioned by Miss she had, and thus could testify as 1945.
jjeuuey, tTuuam jiciuuigiuu, was
found guilty ot perjury In testi
mony be gave, denying Commu-
nist tleups. He was never tried for
espionage.Alger Hiss, named as a
spy by Chambers,was found guilty
of perjury too. He was not tried
for esplonsge.

Mlis Bentley named White as
one who supplied information dur-
ing the war. She did not claim to
have received documents from
him directly. But she said she got NEW tB-- E.

1
W. Stewart bas never learned the Australianthem through others on her list of ,.

91 .. f infnrm.Mnn m- - n.i- - " ne of thosemen who, when they crawt.
git. scratch themselves, get gold In "I'd Just as soon not talk about

If were etlll alive and the their fingernails. my.,wn mmin'" h? "'d
therefore tried to pros-- But llke M nUiionalres he has

ecute him now on a wartime es--
charge, It would face the " ?n orrow-- He figures he never will learn to

same difficulties which have sty-- My " won t let me buy a pro-- swim well until they put swimming
roled It in trying to proceedagainst fesslonal football team," he said pools In airplanes, where he spends
others named by Miss Bentley. dolefully. "And neither will my ac-- much 0l his time.

In trying an accusedon a charge
of deliberate espionage, the gov-

ernmentmust produce aMeastone

In Texas

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Millionaire's Wife Won't
Let Him Buy Grid Team

YC-rt-

While
donVa8"11

This Day

countant." Is a tall, athletic, sandy--

This ha, confronted him with the K.m" "5i !.
witness against him, plus clrcum- - problem of whether, after all, It look of 25
atantlat or positive evidence, such i, worth while making money--lf '..Too many people ,n thIs coun.

a mab can't Indulge himself in the try are selling old ace." he said.

By CURTIS BISHOP

Stewart
?L61

simple pleasureof owning his own MI don'1 buy old age and I don't
,ry lo seI1 ll t0 "W""- -football team. Who wants to go

through life Just watching other 'irdw.orH.v'tJma,coT,y?U ,!d
people's football teams playT " you-- J why

"Anybody with brains and the buy worry either, U you can work
ability to drive . . . drive . . . a"d hav,e ,unT

drive , . . can make a million 1Iero ". hls theory on how to be
dollars It he puts his mind to it successiui today:

Title to 172 acres on which stood and shoves everything else out of "You have to seU your em-th- e
town of Georgetown was offl- - m, way ,aia Stewart. "But the ployes now before you even start

clally transferredon this day In price you pay for successIs higlw selling your customers. Give me
1848 to Williamson County. so high most people won't pay it. satisfied employesand I'll put over

Donor of the site pf the county And it is very questionablewhether any business."
seatwas GeorgeWashingtonGlass-- it U worth if Stewart rewards his
cock, from whom the town took Stewart started his career In employes-a-nd their wives with a
its nsme. The community soon St. Louis as a dry free month-lon- g vacation In Hono-boast-

the first post office In the goods salesman. He went on to lulu, has a company-pai-d pension
county; a drug store and a mer-- fame and fortune as perhaps his-- plan, says he keeps salariesabove
cantlh bualneas followed shortly tory's most successful salesmanof those paid by competitors,
afterward. During the fall andwin- - wet goods bathing suits. "I've ghen away literally given
ter ot 1848 Glasscock built a wa-- He heads Catallna, Inc., a beach away part of my company to my
ter mill for grinding wheat and wear firm which grossed 20 mil- - employes." he said, "and some-cor-n

there and the next summer lion dollars this year, ot which times threaten them by telling
the sale of town lots brought $2,000 Stewart personally sold one-tilt- h them they'll havo to take It all.
into the county's coffers. in nationwide air tours. He looks "It doesn't make any difference

Fpr-al- l his generosity to William- - for a seasonnext who owns a corporation today-s-on
Cpunty,.Glasscockdid not stay year. it's who runs It thst's Important."

there long. In 1853 be moved to "Girls now prefer more feml-- Stewart Is regarded as one ot
Travlr County, where he lived for nine beachwear . . . more frills America's most astute promoters
the rest of his life. He served two and ruffles . . . less of that and salesmen, a reputation he
terms in the state legislature and tailored, boyish look," he said "If I wero really a good sales-spe-nt

many years as one of the crisply. One ot his current models man, I'd be ablo to sell my wife
managers of the Lunatic Asylum, features rows of pearls around the on the Idea ot letting me buy a
now the Austin State Hospital. In bra. Another: "Sweetheart suits," pro football team. That Is what
another field of effort, Glasscock1or matching sets for a boy and his I really want In life. You know I
is credited with building the first girl friend. used to play guard In high school."
flour mill in West Texas. Stewart has a private swimming That Is the troublo with being

Glasscock County, on the west pool on his lemon ranch In San a millionaire. Like any average
Texas prairies. Is named for Fernando valley, but spends so Joe, you've still always got one
George W. Glasscock, much time selling beach wear he more goal to go.

Around TheRim -- TheHerald Staff

BackachesCostingThe Nation
A Painful $2-Milli- on PerYear

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely those
f the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted ss nscesssrlly reflectlnf

the opinions of The HsralcL Editor's Note.

Over in Kentucky the other day a re-
tired general got up before a group of
people and ssld a few words In behalf of
another conservation program.

Back during the war We had programs
to conserve power, fuel, etc., and ao
much has been said about it that nearly
everybody has heard about sollsnd water
conservation. But the general was talk-
ing about conservation of something else

human beings.
Of course the medical profession and

someothergroups have been interested in
' this for a long time, but seldom If ever
docs anyone lay the program before the
peopleas Gen. George C. Kenney did.

He said this nation's loss In dollars and
cents each year from arthritis and rheu-
matism Is something like per
year.That figure wasn't regardedas mere
bay, even In the tobacco country.

What the general was primarily con-
cerned with, however, was his belief that
about 80 per cent of that could
have been saved If proper facilities were
available and enoughdoctors were trained.

Gen. Kenney believes It would be far
cheaper for business and Industrial con-
cerns see that employes get early and
proper medical attention for rheumatic

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

RedsApparentlyNot Looking
ForA Settlement Europe

BERN In Vienna, which I visited last
week after having been to London, Paris
and Bonn, there is much evidence to
support the view that Soviet policy In Eu-

rope doesnot look forward to a settlement
negotiated at any level but that It

is seeking to relax the tensions of the
cold war.

It can virtually be taken for granted
that the Soviet Union Is decided not to
sign an Austrian peace treaty. For this
would compel It to removo Its srmy ot
occupation, and would moreover bring Into
force the terms ot the satellite peace
treaties. These call for the military evacu-
ation also of Hungary and Romania. I
heard on good authority that M. Vishlnsky
told the Austrlans last year that as long
as there was a danger of a general war,
the Red Army would not leave Austria.

On the other hand, having decided to
atay, the Soviet Union has gone a long
way toward making Its presence unob-trusl-

to the Austrian population.
a a a

The Soviet zone of Austria Is about half
of the country. But, unlike Germany,
there isno partition of Austria. And since
last April the Iron Curtain has been all
but removed In ono Installment after an-

other.
Austria has one government for the

whole country based on a coalition of its
two great parties both ot them firmly

and both ot them Western
In their Interests and their outlook. The
elections are free everywhere, and as
a matter ot fact, the Communists who
are a small and unimportant party ev-

erywhere In Austria, have no more
strength, perhaps less. In the Soviet Zone
than elsewhere.

In June the Soviet controls at the zonal
boundarieswere removed.Anyonecannow
go anywhere without special passesor pa-
pers of any kind. Mall and telephonecen-

sorship was lifted In August, the radio
censorship last week. There have been

about the occupation costs,
many requisitioned buildings have been
turned back, aboutCOO Austrlans who were
In the clutches of the Red Army have
beenamnestied. Most Important ot all the
RedArmy has been madeas inconspicuous
as possible. There are, I was told, about
40.000 Soviet troops In Austria. The larg-
er part of them are, significantly

'enough, living In camps in the woods up
nearthe Czechoslovakfrontier away from
the centers of population.

The Sovietsseem to be doing what they
can to remove the practical Inconven-
iences of the occupation; to give the pop-
ulation a feeling of not being occupiedde-
spite the fact that the Red Army re-
mains. Their one important remaining con-tr-ol

of Austrian internal affairs Is that
they retain a certain control over the per-
sonnel of the Austrian police In their
zone.

Though their presence Is so unobtru-
sive, It Is of coursealways a danger which
responblleAustrlans never put out ot mind.
For, given other circumstances, the Red
Army might be able to engineer a coup
for the seizure of power. 'Moreover, the
presenceof any foreign army so long after

According to Joseph Smith, founder of
the Mormon religion, the nsme "Mo
mon" came from the Egyptian
and meant"More Good," While dictating
the "Book of Mormon," Smith aat on one
side of a heavy curtain while a friend sat
on the other. Mormon was described as
an ancient prophet, the father of Moroni,
the messenger angel.

On the golden plates, said Smith, was
a shorthandtype of Egyptian writing, and
ho was able to translateit with the help
ot magical stones which he held before
his eyes. Lucy Smith, sisterof the proph-
et, declared that she had aeen the maglo
spectacles and they were made of "two
smooth, three-corner- diamonds set In
glass," and that the glasses were set in
silver bows.

Smith was only 2--t years old when the
first edition of the "Book of Mormon" was
printed. Five thousand copies came from
the press.

Most persons who resd the volume re-
fused to believe It, but some accepted it
as true. A group called the Church of

conditions than to Ignore them, as
most everyone does now except

those who actually suffer such maladies.
He said It costs about $1,000 to train a

good machine tool operator. It the opera-
tor gets arthritis the first yesr's treatment
would cost about $500 and after that
somethinglike 50 centsa day for a mainte-
nance diet of drugs. A useful msn could
probably be put back to work, the employ-
er would be saved the expenseot training
someone to take his place, and Uncle
Sam could collect his Income tsxes.

Gen. Kenney,who has retired since serv-
ing as commanderot the Allied Air Force
In the Pacific during World War H. Is now
president ot the National Arthritis and
Rheumatism Foundation.

We assumethat he has acquired a sub-

stantial amount of knowledge concerning
backahces,etc.. and It Is with Joy we not
that he reported an almost miraculous Im-
provement In techniquesfor treating
rltls and rheumatism during the past five'
years.

Now If someonewould come up with a
sure fire remedy for the common cold
mankind's outlook would appear Infinitely
brighter.

WACIL McNAIB

In

concessions

language,

a war Is an Indignity.
Nevertheless, there is little doubt that

the SovietUnion doesnot now think of Aus-
tria, as probably It did In 1M5, as one
ot the states that might be won In the
cold war. Its present conduct recognizes
that Austria will not become a Soviet
satellite and that It Is overwhelmingly
and firmly associated with the Western
world, .

A msn who should know told me that
halt the families In Vienna have relatives
living In Yugoslavia or In countries behind
the Iron Curtain. It-I- s obvious, then, that
In order to maintain the Iron Curtain
around Czechoslovakiaand Hungary, the
Red Army must atay In Austria watch-
ing the frontiers with these two satellite
countries. It the frontiers were open on
the Austrian side to easy passage, the
satellite structure would be seriously weak-
ened.

Soviet policy In Austria seemsto me to
add.considerablesupport to the view that
the basic policy In Europe at present is
lo preserve the status quo. It would be
weakenedby the evacuationof Aastria and
It might well be demolished by the uni-
fication of Germany. For that reason the
Soviet government is now unwilling even
to discuss German unification and it will
not sign an Austrian treaty.

the Soviet note after visit-
ing Vienna. I am inclined to think that
the critical, passage In It is the sentence
which follows upon the complaint about
American military bases in "a number
of statesof Europe, North Africa, the .Near
and Middle East." The crIUcal sentence
says that "the settlement of the German
problem ... Is Inseparably connectedwith
the elimination ot the above mentioned
military bases."

The Europen military situation may be
described as anenormous Russian salient
pushed out 500 miles from the borders ot
the Soviet Union Into the center of the
continent This Red salient Is outflanked
by the sea and air forces of NATO In the
Eastern Mediterranean, the Balkans and
Turkey on the South, and on its north-
ern flank from Britain and Scandinavia.

The situation Is a military deadlock.The
Soviets cannot consider withdrawingfrom
their salient without the extreme risk ot
leaving behind them a violently hostile
Eastern Europe. The NATO powers can-
not consider withdrawing from the flanks
ot the salient as long as the Red Army Is
In the salient.

a a
That Is why theer is a mounting tend-

ency on both sides to avoid serious snd
radical attempts to end the partition of
Germany and Europe, instead to take
measures which win make It possible to
Jive with the problems for which no one
now seesa solution.

BeaversCut Power
CANNON FALLS, Minn. I-B- Electrie

linemen had to work like beavers to re-
store electricity In this community of 1,800
population all becausea colony of real,
live beavers felled two trees. The trees
nibbled off by the beavers fell across a
hlgbllne,

Uncle Ray Corner

StonesAided In Translation
JesusChrist ot Latter-Da-y Saints cama
into being.

Joseph Smith was chosen president of
the new church, snd 12 leading members
were named apostles.The apostlesproved
to be helpful In gaining converts. They
preached among Indians, as well aa white
people, in North America, and some ot
them went abroad. During the first J5years after the church was stsrted, the
American Mormons were Joined by thou-
sands of persons from Great Britain and
the mainland ot Europe.

MeanwhileSmith andother leaders made
headquarters in several,places. The first
Mormon church was built at KlrUand,
Ohio, and this place came to be called
"the First Stake of Zlon."

After the failure of their bank in Klrt-lan-d,

th.e Mormons moved to Missouri andsettled, chiefly In Caldwell County. They
atarted a town called City of Far West
(now the village of Kerr). Within a fewyears,there were about 12.000 Mormons laMissouri.

Tomorrow! Death of Smith.

I;
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No Policy Shifts

indicatedAs I LA

PostChangesHands
rillUVDELrillA to--The Inter-

national Longshoremen' Associa-

tion ws 'under new manage-

ment" today with no Immediate
Indication of majorpolicy changes,

A onetime tugboat skipper 50--

yeai'-ol- d William Bradley took
over as new president of the ILA,
replacing Joseph Ryan, who bad
led the union through 25 "stormy
years climaxed by Its expulsion
from the American Federation of
Labor.

Bradley, a native of Kingston,
N. Y., worked his way up as tug-

boat Pilot captain, and union of
ficial, lie was named president at
$20,000 annually for a four-ye-ar

term at the final sessionyesterday
of a special three-da- y ILA conven
Hon.

His election followed by a few
hours Ryan's resignation on the
grounds "my continuance as pres-
ident may stand In the way of
the ILA and the labor movement."

Ryan, who bad originally been
appointedwith lifetime tenure, was
named president emeritus at an
annual salary of $10,000.

The New Yorker who
Is under indictment on St counts
that he misapplied ILA funds, in-

sisted his resignation was volun-
tary.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Bhn Oil Comptnr to A. D. Brewn et '.
nertnwestquarter or Ssction T. Dlefk JJ.
Tswutalp TAP Stirrer, Teloable
contlaeratlona (assignment).

Lwawawf lyrfa KtH fw OfeB

AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let usseethatyou have
PROPER, fire Insurance
protection NOW.
Come n ...or just, caff.

H. B. Reagan
Agency

EASY PARKING
207 W. 4th Dial

Pay Weekly

LIMIT 1 TO A
CUSTOMER.

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin

Tho Grub Lino Itlder probably
knew before she did that Mrs.
Smoky Greenhaw of Stanton
"planned to make some chow-chow- ."

We were In the Standlfer Gro-
cery, at Lenorah when Smoky
came in. What bo apparently bad
on his mind was a soda pop and
somo cigarettes, and then he spied
that box of green tomatoes.

"How much are the green to-

matoes?" he asked. "Boy. it
there's anything I like It's chow-chow- ."

He made a deal for the wholo
box of tomatoes, andthen wanted
to know what elio It took to make
chow-cho- So he' bought a big
head of cabbage and about tlvo
times as many peppers ffs some
ladles present advised using. "I
like It hot." be explained, but didn't
elaborate on whether the heat
would be In Mrs. Greenhaw's sur
prise or the chow-cho- He said
be reckoned she had some vine-
gar at borne.1 The chances are
that he has found out about that
by now. -

' Ti

. .

He says be Has also learned
how to get a banana pudding when
be wants one 'He Just takes a lot
of vanilla wafers and bananas
home with him.

Jlggs could learn a wholo lot
from Smoky.

The Martin County Club
Council has beenreorganized and
the annual Achievement Day ban
quet has been tentatively set for
7:30 p.m., Dec. 12, at the Grady
School, according to Ray Hastings,
county agent, and Mrs. Mildred d,

home demonstration agent.
Officers of the Council are Bob

by Carlllo and Janelle Jones, botn
from the Stanton High School,

and Alice Stewart of the
Courtney High School, secretary-treasure-r.

of ceremony at the
Achievement Day banquet will be
Bobby Carllle and Barbara Stew
art, another Courtney student.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Larrlmore,
formerly of Santa Clara. Califor
nia, have moved to 'Stanton whero
he is now employed by the Billing- -
ton Irrigation and Motor Co.

Joe Baulch. formerly of Sweet
water and Lamesa, and later with
the Stanton Implement Company,
Is now alto on the Bllllngton staff.

More farmers than ever before
are making plans for Irrigation
farming in this area next year,
according to the word around
Stanton.

The Christmas Paradecommit
tee of tho Martin County Cham

Aaecomtimuallv
TRYlM6TOCDHCtVe
new evtesrc
"WUK PLEASURE j-- f

r r "O-m- J

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor Furnaces Completely Installed.. 180.00
50,000 BTU Fleer FurnacesInstalled 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

kVi:J?H7IW

XSVT .f ' ' aJ'r' llhf

across.

No
Interest

Na.

ber of under the co--
chalrmanshlp of M. It. Byrd" and
Sam Houston met last night In

Stanton to arrangefor
old Santa Claus and his reindeer
the morning of Dec. 9.

The people of Stanton are taking
a great Interest in their Christ
mas program and In the
parade when Santa Claus comes
to town. A lot of them plan to

with decorated cars, but
the committee members agree that
the realhighlight next to Old Santa
himself, or maybe even ahead 'of
him, is going to be Mrs. Sam Wilk-
inson andher shiny buggy and ber
high, button-to-p shoes.

One day while Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Crlnf, former residents of Stanton,
were visiting In the Wilkinson home
they heard their hostess express
a wish for an bug-
gy. So tho Crims took a trailer
and went to Louisiana where they
knew there was such a buggy, got
It, bad It all painted up and hauled
It back to Stanton for Mrs.

If you wonder how proud she is
of it. Justwatch ber and thosehigh
button' shoesIn that Christmas pa
rade.

Other members of the Christ
mas Paradecommittee are Glenn
Brown. Ira Boothe. O. B. Bryan,
O. W. WInstead,June Graham, Jim
Webb and Ed Robnett.

Late last month we explained
In this column bow residents of 13
bouses along a six-mi- stretch of
road In Martin County running
north from U. S. Highway 80 didn't

BClLDINOi PERMITS
Howard countr Farm Bureau, erect

mstal aim at 111(1 Runnels, tie
Marcus lopea construct addition to

house at 0 NW U). ISO.
X?. II. Bandera, construct addition to resi

dence at M0 East 19th. 11,000.
R. a. cniTta. remodel residence at sot

HE Stn, 1190.
Fred L. Eaktr, construct a business

bolldlof at 1909 Ortec. II.50O. .
Mrs. T. M. MeWhorttr. more buildmf

to outside west cltr limits. 1JJ.
verm smedier. nana inree-ca-r (irate

at 110) East 4th, $700.
Westex AdrcrUslna-- Company, erect two

electric sins at SOS Lamesa hiehwar. S900
Charles Prulu. constructaddition to resi

dence at lios Bjrcamore, s.MAKKMUB UlKfiaiS
Victor Jusret. Webb Air ForceBase, and

Katharine Kern, WAFB.
Leroy Merlin McLaory. Denalr, Calif-a- nd

Vlrjlnla Maxlne Burr. Benalr.
Caarlee W. WUbanks, Blf Sprinf, and

PesfT flue Sutton. Alpine.
John uarrin iianorcr, a

and Nile Fae Bailer. Bit Sprint.
Marlon Earl Morgan. Bit Sprint, and

MatUa Oelene Morten. Bit Sprint
William "Thomas Motes. Bit Sprint, and

Anita Altmasn. Bit Sprint.
Zero Elton Foster. Hermonr. N. C, and

Barbara Ann Doutlass.Bit Sprint
Edtar Leo Ramey. Abilene, and Patricia

Fan Albert.? Bit Sprint.
WABBANTT DEEDSjoi Banks el ux to Mark It. Easier.
Lot 10. Block 3. Banks Addition, I3J0.

Ferfect Homes Joe to Odeil Wilson et
us, VK I. isiocs a. dmjuwh - !
Uon, SS.0O0.

W. C. Faeeler et nx to Jack U. Parks
et ux. Lot . Bloct II. Earls Addition.
19 230.t.rrt iTAnii Ine- - to J. D. Kendrtcc et
ox. Lot IT. Block 0, Stanford Park Addl- -

Lao R. Donaldson et nx to OrtU L. Pat
terson ei ux, vm a. uiocb a. biiuuiu
Park Addition, euo ana asiumpuen si
Indebtedness. ....

Edna Btotes to urns w. wntr, lo i.
Block X Mltlel Acres Addition. Sl.OM..

Edward Paul Crabtree et ux to Jesse
n.nt.l at nx. Lot B. Block 3.
MeEwen Addition. 110 and assumption, ol
at ST3 Indebtedness.

Homer A. Borne T Dutchle Burne. dW

Ponclano Torres Tt Eultmla Torres, di--

rranela Marie Barton Tt BlufoM EItU
Burton, dliorce.

uerterei u. Msrwa iwnuw," -
Ion. divorce.

c.ltln D. Hamilton IB Mamie Marie
Hamilton, dlTOrce.

oeorie T. Thomaa et al Tt Herman Wit.
kerson et aL ternlahmrnt attar Judgment.
NEW CAB, alisisiwArthur Little. Box 0. Oldsmoblle.

R. B. Lanehart. Box 4. CheTrolet.
Mrs. Leora R. Ftenaten,Box S55, Chrye- -

H OeLar. Caylor. CheTrolet
Paul C. FViTd SjS Caelor. CheTrolet.
Oren J MeClure. lot Lincoln. Chetrolet.
Roy Harbison. 10 Lincoln. Cherrolet.
W. O. Rueekart, 101 W. Sth. Mercury.
Truman Tate, Knott, Dodte Pickup.

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30 a.m.& 11:30 Sat.
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especially
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ticipate

PUBLIC RECORDS

''Herbert

a.m.

A Special Purchase

Makes This Price Possible!

$1.95
Beautifully etched oluminum ly suson with remoyoble fllass

center trey. Convenient for sepring or flower arrangements

..it L.-.- i.- I.... n..;e turnina with finger tips. 14Vi
Bail Bcarinia - p - -- ,

3VV klnh. A distinctive aiff from Zales.

3rd at Main Dial 44371

have rural mall service up their
road at all, while tho residents of
a parallel road, less than two miles
to the east had two carriers, one
from Stanton and one from Big
Spring, serving tbem.

We repeated the aucstlon these
people have been atking for years

why can't one carrier travel one
road and tho other carrier go up
the other road?

We submitted tho question to
CongressmanGeorge Mabon and
we're now glad to report to these
people that the congressman has
taken it up with the Post Office
Department, and has asked them
what about It?

Six miles north of Highway 80
the Stanton carrier turns back to
the road be should have been trav-
eling in the first place, say the
people living on Jt, all of whom
have to travel from one to two
and a half miles and that dlstanco
back borne for their mall, while
both carriers pass within a few
feet of all the boxes on tho road
thathas beengetting a doubleserv
ing less than a couple of parallel
miles away.

EasternRail Rates
Cut On DroughtHay

NEW YORK 1 The Eastern
railroads Thursday put into effect
50 per cent reductions in freight
rates for hay to drougnt-stricke-n

areasof eight Southwesternstates.
The U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture asked for the move.

The statesare Texas, Arkansas,
Colorado.Kansas. Missouri. Neva
da. New Mexico and Oklahoma
Previously the Eastern railroads'
special rates bad applied only to
Kentucky, Mississippi, North Caro-
lina, Tennesseeand Virginia.

K

3. and
your diamond

there
EXTRA

credit!

Zale

Please

Address

NO TV RULED
FOR ONE VIEWER

SACRAMENTO. Calif. V-- Ila

30 days In tho TV-le-

for Marlon Tucker, likes
television.

Judgo John McNoblo deprived
Tucker of his pasttime yesterday
after Joo Salomone testified tho

transient strolled
his homo while the family

was watching their nvorlto
and plopped in

front of the set.
Salomone police.

AreasAre Added
To Pink Boll worm
RegulatedPoints

MV-Th-ree Louis-lan- a

parishes six Oklahoma
counties yesterday classified
by the Agriculture Department as
"lightly Infested areas" for pur-
posesof pink bollworm quarantine
regulations.

means cotton, kenaf and
certain other plants, productsand
articles Incident to growing of
crops be moved regu-
lated areas Inspection.

department Infestations
discovered recently at

In Bryan. Carter, Comal,
Okmulgeeand Pittsburgcoun

ties In Oklahoma.
All of Arizona, Louisiana.

Mexico, Oklahoma andTexas are
Included within the federal quar-
antine area but only those portions
actually Infested by the arc
regulated.
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You have prices
Afcjtne huge bought Zale's

Ypu do not have to for charges by
"middle men." Diamonds UIKttl
TO Zale's from our buying office,

wear buy
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Standilid May
Plant

TULSA, Okla. WV-T- ho Idle syn-
thetic gas plant at
Tex., may bo taken over by Stan-olln- d

Oil Gas Co.
President E, F. Dullard of Stan-olln- d

disclosed firm
has signed agreement with the

Finance Corp. that
will to buy tho Browns-vill-a

plant after an
made of the facility formerly

operated by Carthage Hydrocol,
Inc.

synthetic gas plant owned by
Stanollnd dependent upon tho
Brownsville concern's operation.
Gub Gabrielson, former Republi-
can national chairman, "presi
dent of Carthage.

Speech
SAN ANTONIO MV-Ca-nt. Eddie

Rlckenbacker, president of East
Air Lines and a World War I

ace. scheduled to to the
Club of Kelly

Force Baso Nov.

When Yaw Can't Get Mere
In Matt, asptrtn attten
Genuine,pure and quick dissolv-
ing Joseph Aspirin "aspirin

best"... aspirin purer,
relief surer atanyprice. Pocket
purse tin "world's largest seller
at 10c." You get S3 tablets for2Sc

Big 100 battle, only 49c

atsfcj Ult
BETTER BECAUSE:
1. They are mounted in exclusive Paul Raynardsettings . . . scientifically designed
to give 33 more brilliance than comparable stones in other mountings!

2. are not diamonds. Each stone is carefully selected,
must meet highest requirements for beauty and quality!

3. You can buy-wi- th confidence! Each diamond a Protected
PurchaseGuaranteeof COMPLETE SATISFACTION your money js

within 30 jfy-3-

BECAUSE:
advantageof lower due to

quantity of diamonds by

2. made
are IMPORTED

European

You can

'Year-to-Pay- " plan
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work bending, stretching,
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